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What has become of the project
cycling path in Toronto ? The
now opening, and if a track is to be
promoters cannot start too soon.
energy on the part of cyclists w
produce the necessary funds, as a
wheelmen are favorable and rec
necessity. Why not call a joint i
the clubs to consider the questio
will be the mover ?

'f. 3. C. Elections.

On Monday evening, the 14 th
annual meeting of the Toronto Bic
was held in their Jarvis Street ho
principal business before the me
the election of officers for 1892. T
for the -different offices was keen
members are to be congratulated
wise selections. Those elected we
Secretary, S. J. Schulte ; Stat.
jas. Stanbury; Musical Directo

nglish; Pianist, A. 'F. Burns;
Jas. Miln ; 1st Lieut. (ordinary
Hurndall; 1st Lieut. '(safety), E.
2nd Lieut. (ordinary), Jas. Sincl
Lieut. (safety), Harry Love; Bug
E. J. P. Smith.

Tfae And Abuse of fhe Bicy

Bicycle-riding on a good conc
and apart from all attempts at s
gests the noiseless, unforced move
bird through the air, and has al
effect of a quiet sail on placid wate

Its influence on the mind is no
ant part of its usefulness. It is

<ith just enough of pleasant exhilaration.
In this respect it is superior to walking, since
it prevents that absorption in thought 5hich

.PF-voTED is so api. to defeat the wvaller's purpose of
STS complete relaxation. What is known as a

Ilconstitutional,"' morcover, is too often a
tasbi rather tan a pleasure.

lCycling," on the contrary, is attractivc
in itself. One cornes to it as lie used to corne

0OBINSON to his play. Lt is equally adapted to gentle.
S men and ladies-a point very much in its

i znst. e ,dt favor, since wonen are largely sut out from
chrocter îo more vigorous sports, while walking for
Thmrsdae s . f health is specially irksome to thein. As for
etg carriage-riing, it is too passive, involves

5 ~<»~* a cramped posture, is too expensive for
Most persons, and is of litte advantage ex.

_______ cept as extended over miles of road. Horse-
- back-riding is in rnany respects superior, but

in cities, at least, cornparatively fewv can
afford it.

for a new Beneficial as bicycle-riding is, it may
season is nevertheless be abused. Tliv London Lancet

built the says:
A littie "4 The use of the cycle is a form of bodily

)uld soon recreation in itself doubtless wholesoine; none
Il the city the less is it open to the mischievous effects
)gfnize its of undue indulgence. Every one finds lie
ieeting of can do soniething with it, and considerations
n? 'Who of weather, constitution, age and health are

apt to be dismissed with smmary imprud-
ence.

, One fruitful source of injury is competi-
tion. In this matter tot even t;e strongest
rider can afford to ignore bis lirniit of endur-

inst., the ance. The record-breaker who sinks ex-
ycle Club austed at his journey's end has gone a point
me. The beyond this. The septuagenarian, who tries
>ting wvas to rival his juniors by doing and repeating
:e contest his twenty or thirty miles, perhaps against

and the time, is even cess eise.
on their ccLady cyclists, too, may bear in mind

~re:* Hon. that thieir sex is somewhat the weaker. So,
3ecretary, likewise, among ren the power of endurance
r, Harry varies greatly, and it is better for somne to
Captain, admit thsand be moderate thian to labor

C. W. after the achieveents of far more muscular
A. Scott; neighbors.
air; :2d Il In sort, ohenever prostration beyond
le MajoI, mere fatigue follows the exercise, or sihen

digestion suffers and wveiglit is markedly
lessened, and a pastime becomnes a anxious

cie. labor, ape May be sure tat it is being over-
done."____

rete road
peed sug- cEighteen nembers of the Ramblers Bicycle
itent of a Club, Bffalo, heeled 61,88 miles, or an
.Most the average Of 3,415 miles eac. Eignitytthree
r. members wheeled 157,425 miles, or an aver-
unimport- age of 1,896 miles eacb. The total estimated
soothing, mileage of d members is 258,562 Miles.
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